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AT
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BREVITIES.

Ho&rd. i1111 loans.
I Gnu's clam chowder.
La ojsters at Castle's.
i oak half soles, "5c. Teutsch.
im made to order. Teutsch.

Iiiecerwuret and saur kraut at

If LR. makes an elegant holi- -

ft.

cpi Eastern and Cove oystevs
31

Isres that are delicious at the
tA Grocery

rtsd limburger and Swiss
(jn.dw.cl.es at Gratz's.
Induction on 25 pattern hats

i at Mrs. Campbell's.
ckhese cooking at Phillips' res-- '
I-- Everything tastes good.

seaiot for Dutton's fine taffies
pe-zad- chocolate cveams.

nitt will be the heighth of
; If aade by Siebert & Schulz.

iBIakesIee's office removed to
building. Main and Court
room 20.

iBiifcesIee's office removed to
bonding, Main and" Court
room 20

lave the neatest and largest
fc: jardinlers at prices so low as

rr.sp you. C. Rohrman.
a!e Lodging house, 12 rooms
W lots on Main street. GooJ

k bargain. E. T. Wade.
IVifhee for sewing machines;
fit and best on earth; chain

stitch combined. Prices 14
i Selow zero Call and see
; rill pay you
'. forget 'he grand manque ball

Pendleton Wednesday, NO
'S, $10 in cash prizes. Music

a's orciiestra. Supper will
pi it midnight. Admission:

s, mask, $1 ladies, free;
ijstatore $1 ; ladies and

Sic each. No spectators
"SrrH to dance until the
RttmoYed at 10:30 p. m.

k PoprietoT.

est Fad

3H Chain.
ffood and coral

f't-r- unique. A fad
F8 JDres-- l i:., r.- -- tmc WI1U 1UCPW the east. See the

NEW IDEA

HUNZIKER
! Modern Jeweler

3

rl dta9

Whltaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympia oysters at Castle's.
Rubber heels, 50c. Teutsch's.
Teutsch's for good shoe repairing
Neunian's for cigars and. tobacco.
The P. I. R. makes an elegant holi

iday gift.
Groceries always fresh at the

Standard.
Rubber" shoes and boots repaired

at Teutsch's.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta street
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candish's.
Pre&b English walnuts, pecans, al-

monds and all kinds of nuts at the
Standard Grocery.

The Daily East Oregonian is on sale
j in Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-- !

land.
Never was our holiday stock so

'large. Make your selections now, and
avoid the holiday rush. Nolf's Santa
Claus Store.

' Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors,
shades, globes in stock at all prices.
C. Rohrman.

Why have gray hair. Get walnut
coloring, $1 per bottle, express pre-
paid. San Francisco Hair Store, 1401

I First avenue. Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars.

A grand ball will be given Monday
nieht, November 24, by Eintracht
Lodge, No. C. Sons of Herman, in Ar-- t
mory hall. Admission will be $1.
Plenty of lunch and refreshments

' will be served free.
Thanksgiving is near at hand and

we have dinner sets and all kinds of
china. Very best to the cheapest
Finest raisens. citrons, lemons and

.orange peel for mince pies and fruit
j See us for coffee. Rohrman.

The comfort of getting up in the
morning and dressiag in a warm room
ii one of the agreeable features in the
possession of a Cole's Original Hot

; Blast Stove. The fire is never out in
this stove and the room can be kept

all night and for four or five
Iwaiiu each morning with the fuel put
in the stove the uight before. You
should not be without one. For sale
by Taylor, the Hardware Man.

NO ACTION TAKEN.

The Helix Incorporation Matter to be
Acted Upon Sotuday.

Nothing was done at the special
meeting of the county commissioners
yesterday toward acting upon the pe-

tition for incorporating Helix. Judge
Hartman and Commissioner Gilliland
and Walker were asked to meet in
special session on the 20th to act on
the matter, but upon investigation it
was found that a mistake had been
made in advertising the matter and
it could not be acted upon until the
22nd. The commissioners will pass
on the question and order a special
election tomorrow.

G. A. R. Will Meet.
The G. A. It. will meet

idrlcks' hall Saturday nights
iar session. This being the
nominations for officers for
ing year, all members are

,to be present. P. P. Collier,
,W. Rlgby, Com.

Seventy-tw- o persons were
tigers last year in Burma.

HOT SODA -

Good hot chocolate and improved beef tea
e a nobby with us, and only

This is one third seasoned with hot soda,
ter than u..4 -- 1 jv..., uul aiways gouu.

KOEPPEN's DRUG STORE

in Hen-i- n

regu-nig-

for
the

Adjt., G.

killed by

I'khb Mato St., Towazd the Court House

JOURSEYS ON FOOT!

t FORBIDDEN TO BORROW,
BEG OR STEAL HIS WAY.

Young Englishman Undertakes a 30,.
000 Mile Trip on Foot, Without
Money, Except What Is Earned.
Around the world on foot in four

years Is the stunt young B. It. Car-
ter, an Englishman, is working out
Mr Carter is now in Portland, says
the Telegram, and lias already com-plete-

26,000 miles of his journey, so
that he feels as If he were well along
with: his difficult task. He has until
January 22. 1904, in which to make
the 4000 odd miles of his journey to
London, and is fully satisfied that he
will accomplish his end.

Mr. Carter is making the journey
on a wager between two English
sports who bet $5000 that the journey
could not be made within four years.
The dispute came up over a discus-
sion of the ability of Schilling, the
American, as a walker, and Mr. Car-
ter was selected to make the. trial.
he being an athlete. He started his'
walk at. Christchurch, New Zealand.
Jamnry 22, 1S99. It was stipulated
that he should neitht.r beg, borrow
nor steal, and should start without
money. He has secured funds by lec
turing on his travels and by working.
while in anumber of instances sub
scriptions have been raised and ben-
efits tendered by people who admired
Ms pluck and desired to help him
along.

A Remarkable Journey.
He has traveled through Australia.

India, Egypt, Japan, Africa and from
Asia to South America. From Chile!
he took passage on a German ship
to Tacoma, and reached Portland on
his journej to San Francisco. He
left today for California, and will
take the southern ,route across the
continent to New York, where he will
take passage on some vessel for Liv-
erpool, hoping to land in London on
ti.ne. He carries little or no luggage
and while on the road carries with
him extracts, o that in case he can
get no food he will be able to live.
At all theplaces stipulated he has
secured letters from city officials in
order to shew proof that he has made
the journey. Sir. Carter makes about
30 miles a day on the average, and
declares that he is enjoying the trip.

TURKEYS HIGH IN ALASKA.

Thanksgiving Dinner Will Have the
Flavor of Gold Dust, if Turkey is,J
Served.
The people of Pendleton who eat

tin key on Thanksgiving nay can con-
gratulate themselves on not being in
Sl.agway. Turkeys there are quoted
at ."5 cents a pound and none to be
had at that figure. This is said to be
caused by the scarcity of these fowls
in the states from whence the Alas-- i
leans draw their supplies. Skagway
is not a fowl country. Some turkeys '

wool

a

CHEAP.

price.

sending
are there but the country Vt., got box
ing new and the climatic Ducklen's Arnica Salve, wholly
so little attention cured horrible fever sore on his
to raising fowls of Conse-- j Nothing else could. cures
quently have be shipped in bruises, felons,
from this and when the sup- - burns, corns and
ply short the prices 25c. Guaranteed by Tal'.man Co.

druggists.
To compare 35 cents a pound with

10 a pound In Pendleton, makes
turkey meat look expensive to the
average citizen. While turkeys are
only tolerably plenty here, deal-
ers say there will be plenty to sup
ply all the demand. While

day almost a week distant
wnfrjm Irinrli. if tlinui fiiu-l- m'a

beginning to come into town. Thurs
day, J. C. Saltmarsh brought in a
wagon load of CO which weie

of to the local dealers.
Others are bringing in loads of from
lii to 00 turkeys at a time, ami find
ready sale for them.

THEY WANT FREEDOM.

21 Years of Married Life, Cou-

ple Ask tor Divorce.
Twenty-on- e years of married life

has proved enough for Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Schlffler and this morning
Hiti was filed in the district court
by A. Schlffler asking an abso-
lute severance of the matrimonial
bonda heretofore existing between
himself and wife, Sarah A. Shiftier.

The complaint alleges that they
were married in Montana in 1881 and
in 1901 defendant wilfully deserted
plaintiff without cause or provocation
and has since continued to live sep-

arate and apart him. Two
children v. err born to them, one a
girl of 19 mnimers and the other a
boy of 17, the plaintiff asks the
custody of boy. He further asks
the court to give him one-thir- d inter-
est in the personal and real property,
which he asserts is worfh more than
J6000, which defendant has In her
cwn name. James' A. Fee is attorney
ior plaintiff.

LOWELL GOING TO SUSANVILLE.

Will Assist in the Prosecution of

Chrisman Charged With Murder. I

Judge S. A. Iowe!I will leave today
for Canyon City to assist in the pros-
ecution of J. Chrisman, who shot a
man named Williams at Susanville
las summer. The in tblB raur-- ,

der case are quite well known to the
readers of the East Oregonian, Chris-
man and Williams bad had some trou-
ble and bad blood existed between

They met In a Susanville bil-

liard ball and Chrisman began the
quarrel. Williams tried to get away
from his enemy and Chrisman drew
a revolver, shooting Williams in cold
blood. An effort was made to estab-
lish that Williams was the eegressor
but Judge was called to help
in the prellmlnarr and succeeded In
binding the murderer over. He was
then retained for the proseeutton.
The case Is to come up at the rijular
term of the district next. reek.
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE WAREHOUSE

Friday and Saturday
Nov. Specials

Every One A Money Saver
Ladies' and Children's mittens, 20c kind,

Friday and Saturday

Oc a pair
Ladies' fascinators, odd lot, regular 25c

40c, Friday and Saturday

8c each

pieces white shaker llannel, regular 15c quali-

ty (while they lasO Friday and Saturday

9c a yatd

Calico 25c a pound
Friday Saturday

2 pieces heavv kersey suitirg flannel, regular
$i.5o quality, Friday and Saturday

98c yard

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
PENDLETON,

A DRUNK COMES

Freewater is the Place for the Man

With the Unquenchable Thirst.
Freewater, Nov. 21. Freewater is,

now known far and wide n, . "

as the place for the thirsty. A
rivalry has sprung up between uie ring jtuis. ui--

two JispenEers of liquor here and as
a result the thirst of the "old toper
can be auenched for five cents. The
best whiskv on the market can be
purchased here now for this

Luck In Thirteen.
By 13 miles, Win. Splrey

raised be-io- f Walton Furnace, a of
conditions that

unfavorable, is paid I a leg
any kind. Positively- -

they to ulcers, eruptions,
country boils, piles Only

is heie are very ' &
high there.

cents

local

Thanks-
giving is

turkeys
disposed

After

a

Emi!

from

and
the

J.

facts

them.

court

PEOPLES

and

and

great

New Barber Shop.

J. H. Pace, formerly of Moscow,
Idaho, has opened a barber shop on
Court street where he has fitted up
neat parlors with all modern improve-
ments including compressed air. D.
B. Uailey, formerly of Patton's barber
shop has taken a position at the new
shop. Bath rooms are now being fit-

ted up and will be open soon.

Removal.
Maple Bros., have moved their Klec-tric-

Supply House to 217 East Court
street, to the room formerly occupied
by Kline's liquor store.

English hasj been made a compul-
sory subject of study In Austrian
schools.

$3.50 Shoe
That Excel all Others i

We satisfy the greedy value
hunters with Good Shoes

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLENI
CODN8ELLOR-AT-LA- .

TT H. Hnnreme Court
UEGI8TERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Ofllce
U. S, and F0REI8N PATENT!

Trd Mrk nd Coprlihtf
TOO Itto.St. H, XT., D. C

Children's heavy ribbed cotton hose tajc
kind, Friday and Saturday

dozen Ladies' black cashmere wool hose,
quality (while they last) Friday

Saturday

About dozen Ladiss' ribbed vests
pants. Broken sizes, regular 65c

Friday Saturday

becoming

Ladies' heavy ribbed union suits, only 12 suits
left, kind, Friday Saturday

Some new arrivals at

25c
and

2i
and

50c and

The NOLF Store

New Pompadour Combs, regit
lar 25c, here for 20c

Ladies' Hair Retainers, in cel-

luloid and metal.... 5c, 8c, :oc

Drummer's Samples of pocket
knives, boughKat 25 per cent
discount You can buy them
from us 25 per cent less than
elsewhere.

Note the new toys for Children .

Tablets 45c, 98, $1.95
Iron wagons 69c to $2.40
Doll buggies, wood and metal

bodies and wheels.. 35c to $3.45

Enamel Ware, bought prior to
the advance, tea kettles, stew
pans, coffee pots, 2c to 1.22

The NOLF Store
Santa Claus Headquarters

Dally East Oregonian by carrlar,
only TB cent a week.

USLER'S
IG
ARQAIN

Stephen S.
Stephen B.L.

Rev. Andreas

7c

Nov. 22

a pair

7c a pair

372 cents

25c a suit

Friday and Saturday

THE
OREGON

Value;

the

The Delicacies )

o the season are always
found at our restaurant.

present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs f Clams f Crabs
$ and Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

and

The

TR U C K I N O,
STORAGE

BROS
Telephone Main 4.

606 to 609

Biggest and Best Bargains
In Furniture, Stoves, Glassware, China ware ever offered
in Pendleton are now offered.

Our Big Clearance Sale
Is now on. We must reduce our stock in order to make
room for others. We want it to go rapidly and in order
to so we have cut tin' prices, Come in and m
knocked down prices and see what yon can save.

Remember Joe Basler's Clearance Sale
Lots of goods sold at greately reduced prices.

MEN'S RESORT

Lecture Course

Dr, Wise
Prof, Penrose
Rev. M, H, Marvin

Bard

At

French
Restaurant

CROWNER

r
Main
Street

do

Tuesday, Deo. 0,1002
Friday, Deo. 10, 1002
Friday, Jan. 10, 1003

- Friday, Feb. 13, 1003

COURSE TICKET ONE DOLLAR SI


